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AbsIl'lut The [Co(ox)(L-am) (en)]-type complex世shave be巴n prepared and 
separated into four stereoisomers by means of chromatographic procedur日 1、hεyh呂V告
been characterized by their absorption， CD and PMR spectra. Their obsεrved CD 
spectra have bεen analyzεd to. the configurational and vicinal CD CUJ門res，whic:h 
have indicated to hold the additivity rule for the preant systern. The stereo. 
sd日正式ivitieshave been classified into two groups; 011告 1S that between diastereoiso 
mers and anoth巴ris that betwe巴ng記ometricalIsomers with the same abso¥ute confi. 
guration. Th日formerhav巴b巴enfound for s色veralpairs of the diastereoisomers， while 
the lattεr have b己記nfound for the most of pairs of the geometrical isomεrs. These 
r日sultshave suggested the significance of th芭 interactionsbetween a sidεchain of a 
chelated aminoacidate Iig旦ndand anoth日rchelat日dligand. 
Introductimn 
Metal complexes containing opticalIy active amino acicls frequently 出 hibit
stereoselectivεeffects on the formations of their diastereoisomer・s. In order to investi司
gate such stereoselectivity， the mixεd cobalt(!I) L-or 
acid as the were previously chosen in our .5) and 
thεobserved stereos氾lectivitieswere explained in t.erms of the interaction b日I:weenthe 
group of aspartate ion and another ligand coordinated. 




stereoselective effects of 
L-isoleucine L-threonine 
Expeid.mentaJ 
The procedures for tI1e (L 
'13 
of oxalate 
v¥'ere prepared in order to 
using L-alanine 
L-methionine and 
J cornplex 1) welεmoc1i.fied 
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the procedures for the [Co (ox) (L-ala) (en) J complex. The reaction conditions 
were taken as temperature 40"C， pH ~9.5 and reaction time 36 h. The separation 
was carried out by use of a column containing 200~400 mesh Dowex 50W 
-X8 resin Na+ form (5.0 x 60.0cm). By elution with water， three desired bands 
appeared Oabeled A-1， A-2 and A-3 in turn). The A-1， after concentration to a small 
volume， was poured onto a column containing Shephadex G-15 (2.6 x 100.0cm). After 
several hours' elution with water， a considerably broadened band produced was collected 
in a number of fractions (every 3ml). With the front fractions， the main CD peak 
showed (+) sign， while (一)sign was found with the rear ones. The portions of the 
fractions exhibiting distinctive (+) or (一)sign were collected， and they were rechro-
matographed up to the main CD peaks showed constant intensities. From those 
fractions of the A-1 (+)， A-1(-)， A-2 and A-3， four isomeric complexes were crystal-
lized. 
The preparation and separation of the isomers of the [Co(ox) (L-val) (en)J complex 
were carried out similarly to the above， and two bands descended were labeled B-1 and 
B-2 in turn. The B-1 and B-2 fractions were then rechromatographed with a Sephadex 
G-15 column and a Dowex 50W-X8 column， respectively， whereby diastereoisomeric 
parirs， B-1( +) and B-l( -)， and B-2( +) and B-2( -)， were obtained. 
The [Co(ox)(L-ileu)(en)J ， [Co(ox)(L-thr)(en)J ， [Co(ox)(L-met)(en)J and [Co(ox) 
(L-ser)(en) J complexes were al prepared and separated by the same procedure 
as that of the L-ala complex， and every four bands could be obtained in the chromato-
graphic separations， labeled C-1 ~C-4， D-1 ~ D-4， E-1 ~ E-4 and F -1 ~ F -4 for the L-ileu， 
L-thr， L-met and L-ser complexes， respectively. 
Reaction Conditions. The conditions such as reaction time， temperature， pH and 
solvent were varied in the experiment with the L-ser complex. The formation ratios 
among the stereoisomers were evaluated from the spectral data of the isolated com-
plexes. 
Meαsurements. The absorption spectra were measured with a Hitachi 323 Record-
ing Spectrophotometer. The CD spectra were recorded on a JASCO J-40CS automatic 
recording spectropolarimeter with JASCO Model J-DPZ data processor. The measure-
ments of PMR spectra were carried out with a JEOL Model JNM-PS-100 or a FX-100 
spectrometer (100MHz) at about 25"C， using D20-D2S04 (ca. 30%) solvent. Sodium 
D4 -trimethylsilylpropionate (τMSP) was taken as the in 
Results and Discussion 
Characterization. The results of elemental analyses， and the absorption and CD 
spectral data for the isolated complexes are summarized in Table 1. For a [Co(ox) 
(L-am) (en) J-type complex， there are four stereoisomers. The geometrical forms (mer 
and fac) were determined from the absorption spectra， and the absolute configurations 
(A and L':.) by the signs of the main CD peaks in the first absorption band region. The 
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25.27 5.45 12.77 
(25.39) ¥5.48) 02.69) 
25.19 5.28 12.44 
(25.39 (5.48) 02.69) 
26.29 5.19 13.07 
(26.10) (5.32) 03.04) 
24.38 5.69 12.13 
(24.32) (5.72) 02.16) 
30.75 6.09 11.47 
(30.55) (6.10) 01.88) 
31.37 5.88 11.94 
(31.32) (5.96) 02.17) 
27.85 6.01 10.81 
(27.99) (6.52) (10.88) 
30.97 6.01 12.16 
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D-1 脚 r-t;ー [Co(ox)(L-thr)(凹)]・0.7H，Q
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12.41 19.3 (12.92) 
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F-4 23.1 -3.75 
a) ( ):ca1cd 
absorption and CD spectra for the L-ileu complex are illustrated in Fig. 1. The 
absorption and CD spectra for the other complexes showed similar features to those of 
the L-ileu complex. 
It is known that the observed CD spectrum of a complex with an optically active 
ligand can be separated into two curves due to the configurational and vicinal contri-
butions6 •7). The separated curves with the present complexes are shown in Figs. 2 and 3， 
respectively， from which it is seen that the configurational CD curves are substantially 
similar to one another， irrespective of the chelated L-am， indicating that the additivity 
rule holds for the present system. The vicinal CD curves due to the chelated L-ams 
consist chiefly of negative components in the first absorption band region. The vicinal 
CD curves for the L-ileu and L-thr complexes suggest that the second asymmetry on 
chelated ligand is almost regardless of CD spectra. 
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Fig. 1. Absorption and CD spectra of ; 




The formation ratios p色rcentagesamong the 
stereoisomers of the present complexes are given in Table 2， in which the 
reported resuJts for related are also included for 
1n the present system， since activated charcoal V，Tas among 
the stereoisomers are considered to be accomplished8 .91 • The formation ratios observed 
are considered from the following two of view ; the between the 
diastereoisomers (A andム)and that between the isomers and with 
the same absolute configuration orム)
'We assume three fadors governing the formation ratios among the s!:ereoisomers in 
the system ; electrostatic repulsion among the donor atoms， interaction 
between the side-chain of chelated L-arn and the -NH2 or -COO-gJ・oupof 
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Fig. 2. Configurational CD curv居Sof; 
一一一一L-ala，.----L-val， .… ..L-ileu， 
一 --L-thr，-..-L-:met and一一一一L-sercomplexes. 
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Fig. 3. Vicina! CD curvesりf:
一一---L-ala，一一一← L-V2J，ー ......L-ileu， 
一一-L-thr，_. .-L-rnet and一一一Lsercomplexes 
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TABLE 2. FORMATION RATIOS AMONG STEREOISOMERS 
Compl四 問Eγ-A') merムa) !ac-N) 
[ Co(ox)(L-ala)(邑ロ)J 37 (1) 44 (2) 8 (4) 1 (:，) 
[Co(ox)(L-val)(四)J 44 (1) 37 (2) 5 (4) 14 (:1) 
[Co(ox)(L-ileu)(en) J 48 (1) 34 (2) 5 (4) 13 (:，) 
[Co(ox)(L-thr)(en) J 25 (2) 59 (1) 10 (:，) 6 (4) 
[Co(ox)(L-met)(en) J 35 (1) 44 (2) il (4) 10 (:¥) 
[Co(ox)(L-ser)(en) J 26 (2) 54 (1) 13 (:¥) 8 (4) 
[ Co(ox)(L-Hasp)(四)J b) 11 (2) 72 (1) 14 (:，) 3 (4) 
[ Co(ox)(L-Hglu)(εn) J b) 32 48 11 9 
[ Co(ox)(L-leu)(己n)Jb) 35 49 8 8 
[Co(ox)(L-aspNH，)(en) J CJ 62 (1) 19 (2) 14 (:1) 5 (4) 
a.) ( ): elution order on chromatography. b) Ref. 1 
c) Ref. 2. 
chelated L-am. These seem to bεreasonable on the basis of various 
facts.1，2，¥0，1¥) 
The stereose!ectivities between the diastereoisomers are in Table 3 for theム
forms. It is found that the fi.1c-L-iIeu， J;1er-L-thr and mer-L-ser 
exhibit about 70%. In the complexes containing the L-am which has no polar 
side-chain， thεstereoselectivities can be explained the factor (c) ; the steric hindrance 
of a substituent the group of is larger than that 
against the -COO-group of oxalate， and this is by the PMR spectra of the 
fac-L-leu complex as is seen in Fig. 4. The A isomer the substituent near to the 
-NH2 group shows two doublets for -CH3 signal， while theムi.somerhaving the sub-
stituent near to the ~COO- group shows only one doublet. TIトusdifferences can be 
understood bv considerin変 thatthe steric hindrance prevents free rotation of isopropyl 
T ABLE 3. STEREOSELECTIVlTlES 
Compl回 削 erムa) !acムa) 間er-/"b) merームb)
[Co(ox)(L-ala)(en) J 54 59 82 80 
[ Co(ox)(L-val)(四)J 46 73 90 73 
[Co(ox)(L-ileu)(en)] 41 71 91 73 
[Co(ox)(L-thr)(en) J 71 39 71 91 
[Co(o瓦)(L-m日t)(en)J 56 47 76 82 
[Co(ox)(L伎の(en)J 68 37 67 87 
[Co(ox)(L-Hasp)(en) J d 87 18 44 96 
[Co(ox)(L-Hg!u)(叩 )Jd 60 45 74 84 
[Co(ox)(L-leu)(en) J C) 58 50 81 86 
[Co(ox)(L-aspNH2)(en) J d) 77 26 58 93 
a) Stereos日lectivitybetween diastereoisomers 
b) St巴reose!ectivitybetween geometrical isomers with the same absolute configo 
uratlOn 
c) Ref. L 
d) Ref. 2. 
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Fig. 4. PMR spectra of ; 
a) facーム-L-leu，b) fac-A-L…leu， c) mer-l;-L-val， 
d) mer-A-L-val， e) J包c-l;-L-valand f) fac一八一L-valisomeric complexes. 















group for the A isomer. Thus， itis expected to form fac-!:" and mer-.¥. isomers 
stereoselectively for the complexes having nonpolar side-chain of L-am. The PMR 
spectra of the L-val complex (Fig. 4) suggest that the steric hindrance in the [Co(ox) 
(L-am) (en)] system is the largest for the structure having branched βcarbon on the 
chelated L-am side-chain (we call this as かbranchedstructure)， since the four ste-
reoisomers show al two doublets for -CH3 signal. And then， itmay be considered that 
the L-val complex has more rigid structure with respect to the chelated L-val compared 
with other complexes. Thus， the L-val complex seems to exhibit larger stereoselectivity 
than the L-leu one. The situation may be the same for the L-ileu complex， because L-ileu 
has かbranchedstructure. On the PMR spectra， the separation distances between the 
two -CH3 signals for the L-val and L-leu complexes are given in Table 4. It is found 
from Tables 2 and 4 that the larger distance exhibits the larger formation ratio for each 
of the complexes. ln the L-val and L-ileu complexes， the stereoselectivities of the mer 
isomers are smaller than those of the fac ones. The reason can be understood by the 
orientation of hydrogen atoms on the chelated ethylenediamine as is seen in Fig. 5. One 
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(明) s 
Fig.5. Ori巴ntationof hydrogen atoms on ethylenediamine of; 
a) mer-f¥， b)附アーム， c) j包c-t，and d) facムstereoisom日1"S
S: Substituent 
。fthe hydrogen atoms on the apical group of direds to the 
arrd.noacidatεsubstituent for isomers. Thus， the difference of stθric hindrance 
belween diastereoisomers is larger for the isomers than for the mer ones. 
1n the complexes L-am with L-thr and L-ser com. 
the observed stereoselectivities are understood the rador (b). In the mer 
tI1e effects of (b) may be as an attractive force 
gen-b心 mεdiatedby water molecule in Fig. 6， bεcause the 
addition of ethanol to the aqueous systεHl resulted in the reduction of the stereose-
Table 5). It is considered that the prefers to the 
group of ethylenediamine than to the -COO-group of oxalate. This effect has been 
in the cases of the and L-aspNFV1 The hydrogen bonding 
effect will lead the stereoselective formation oi the merーム and isomers. As to 
the isomers， howεver， the ster印 selectivitieswere unnoticed compared with merム
isomers~ It seems that there is no inter舟actionbetween the Dolar side-chain and water 
molecule for the isomers (Table 
The stereoselecti可vitiesbetween the isomers with the same absolutε 
(Table 3) can be understood factors (b) and in with the 
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Fig. 6. Formation of hydrogen bonding mediat巴dwater molecule Ior [Co(ox) (L-ser) (日n)J
The hydrogen bonding is pictur色dfrom (a) horizontal side and (b) apical side 
TABLE 5. SOLVENT EFFECTS OF ETOH ON 
S TEREOSELECTIV!τy BETvVTEN THE 
DIASTEREOISONlERS FOR [Co(ox)(L-ser) 
(en) J COMPLEX 
H20/EtOH(V /'1) merム /acム
10 67 36 
75 66 34 
5 64 36 
3 61 37 
2 61 36 
above mentioned stereoselectivities between the the factor being the 
most For example， as to the L-val structure it 
can be as foIlows; the preferentiai form.ation of the rner isomer， 
with the戸C one， is d肥 to and the diiference of the 
between the andムisomersis due to that 2. atom on the -N!-L group 
of ethvl，enediamine dirモcts，for the 人 isomer，to the L-am substituent 
the difference of steric hindrance bεれiI1o211the lner and isomers is larger for the 人
than that for theムone. Thεstereoselectivities between the geometrical 
isomers with the same absolute for the九 seに andλHasp
are less than those oI the other These facts may be arisen from 
strong factor due to hydrogen bonding. 
The data the stereoselectiγ"ities between the diastereoisomers for thεL-sεr 
complex under various conditions are in Tables 5 and 6. These results shovved 
that the conditio1lS used for P閃 paration 36 h and in fLO) wεre in fact 
conditions in order to thεste，'eoselectivitiεs in the present system. 
E!utiurz Otder. It:s found from Table 2 that the obseγved eltltlon ordel占 among
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T ABLE 6， STEROSELECTIVITIES IN [Co(ox)(L-ser)(巴日)]
UNDER V ARIOUS CONDlTIONS 
押ar-/j， facム
0，5 50 46 
Time A 60 43 
(h) 32 68 36 
128 68 37 
4 55 44 
TfCEm) ptrat11rE 15 58 38 
4，0 68 37 
60 66 36 
3，5 69 36 
pH 7，5 69 36 
9，5 68 37 
stereoisomers is approximately parallel to the order of the formation ratios， This trend 
can bεexplained in terms of dipole rnoment.3，12) It seems reasonable to assume that 
a stereoisomer smaller dipole moment is eluted to a stereoisomer having 
one in the use of Dowex 50W -X8 resin， On the other it seems a130 
reasonable to assume that a stereolsomer with smaller・ momentis form氾dmore 
predominantly the fador 
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